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Compulsory Education- -

The Corapulaorj Education bill

patted the Sonata last week. The men

who Toted for it, bate their action up.
on the belief that intellectual and text
book education is a remedy for all of

the moral ills that afflict the people,
but that belief it a miaUke. Tex-boo- k

education never made one man
or woman bettor. If eome religious
zealot would offer a bill in the Logi- -

latare to compel all children to at
tend religious serrice for religious in
structions, it would immediately be

pronounced a denpotic religious
moTement. Compulsory education
is a donpotio intellectual movement

The state that sends its officers into
the family to take oat the children
and force them to church schools or
intellectual schools invades the most
sacrtid rights that men have namely,
the rights of their homes from in.
trukion, and the rights of their per.
sons, and the rights of their families
from molestation and arrest. There
should he no exception to the free.
Jom of individuals and their famil-

ies, except when they are charged
with crimes that warrant arrest.
The public schools are a public good
and are open alike to all, but bocauso
a Tom and Dick and Harry, doea not
send his children to the schools iano
just reason why the rights of all cili.
zens are to be endangered, and one
of the most despotic principles in-

troduced by the state for the govern-
ment of the people. The oonipul-ser- y

act id tho invasion of every prin-

cipal of government on which Amer.
can government is founded. The

American principal of government in

that the individual is everything, and
that government is nothing, except
to protect the citizens in the exercise
of his individnal rights in all things
excopt in the commission of crimes.
The advocates of coiapulsory educa.
tion, desire to have it appear that

nlettered people commit the crimes
of tho day, therefore to lessen crime
the state should come in and force
children to attend schools s that
they do not become criminals. Such
argument will answer if it is true
that the people who have no intel-
lectual education ere the criminals of
the country, but it is not true that
the uneducated are the criminals sf
the land. It is true that a certain
percentage of them are uneducated,
but the statistics ef the prison life
show that the larger nnmber of peo-

ple in the penitentiaries are people,
who received iutelloctunl education,
and it is a fact that forces itself on
the observation of "thinking," men,
that the crimes of defalcation and
embezzlements in buiintss places,
banks, stores, corporations, dec, are
oommitted by men who received in.
tellectual education. A man with
good intent though he be uneducat-
ed in the school text books is a bet-
ter citizen than the man of bad in-

tent, who has passed all the grades
of intellectual training from the com.
mon scheols up through a collegiate
coarse. It is a great good fer the
individual to have received intellec
tual training in the schools and all
parents and guardians should see to
it that the children attend the pub
lio schools, whieh are free to all, but
that is one thing and compulsory
edueation is quite another. It is
hoped that Governor Pattison will
veto any compulsory education bill
the Ljiflntare may pats. lie is a
thorough American.

Adoct eighty dolcgites attended
the Afro-Amerir- Convention at
Harrisburg last vraek.

GovEisott Pattisom has signed
the death warrant of Alexander Kil
liac, of Alleghony, fixing Jnly 23 as
the day for the execution. It is the
Governor's first death warrant.

Thb Third Parly Conventian peo-
ple met in Cincinnati, last week,
it was made up of delegates ef many
different kinds of secret orders.
Some 2,000 delegates were present.

Psesidext Hariso! and his Cabi
net have come to an understanding
that no more notice of the New Or- -

lerns Mafia txecution will be taken
until Italy has presented ovidence
to show that the executod men were
Italian citizens owing alegiance to
Jvicg Humbert s government

Mr. Babdslet, Philadelphia City
.treasurer is in most embarraasin
circumstances. Batwoen F ebruary
as-J- and October 1890. lie depoei
tea over nine hundred thousand dol
lars of th city tax rnonoy, due the
State in the Kavstone Bask. The
banks closed its doors in other
words broke the other day, and that
is hew it comes that Bardaley is in
trouble. He also had four hundred
thoutand dollars of city money in the
bank. Who stole the money? is tho
question in Philadelphia. The Pros
ident of the bank was placed under
bond of $20,000 to answer in court.
bat last Thursday be jumped his bail
bona and fled the city.

The history of the banking busi
ness in the United States is a his
tory of financial corruption that is

I

hard to parallel. Tho bin!;s cf 30
years ago and further Lack had a
fashion of closing their doors about
every 15 or 20 years, and all who
had confidence in them became lot
ers. A new spirit has come over the
country, and bank people who play
the confidence gamo with money that
bus been confided to them are being
treated as other confidence game
rascals. Suits are brought and they
are sent to jail or they flee from the
scenes of their swindling operations
to escape just punishment, that
would bo meted out to them by their
victims. The robbery that the Key.
stone Bank of Philadelphia perpe
trated by disposing of no one knows
how, over nine hundred thousand of
city, state, tax, money, deposited
with them and due the state, and
four hundred thousand dollars due
the city, was a financial bo cab-she- ll

in the city, last week, that scattered
widespread distrust in tho banks.
How many other banks of the same
kind are carrying on a system of
robbery like that of tho Keystone.
is not known. It is hoped, however,
the number is few. The President
of the fraudulent concern is a fugi
tive from justice. There is one thing.
certain, it is no longor safe for men
to set up a swindling place and call
it a bank, lien who do such things
these days are driven out of confi-

dence, not with the brand of thejmur
derer as was Cain, but with the brand
of thief.

The Allianca Platform.

The National Union convention
held at Cincinnati, last week, com-
posed of many different tooret socie
ties, among tho leading of which waa
the Farmers Alliance adopted the
following platform.

a xiw PAITY.

That in vie w of the great social,
industrious and enormous revolution
now dawning upon the civilized

orlci, and tho new aDd living issues
confronting the Amoriean poople, we
believe that the time has arrived for
the erystalization of tho political re-
form forces of our country and the
reformation of what should be known
as the people's party of the United
States of America.

OLD PLATTOBU.

That we mot heartily endorse the
demands of the platform as adopted
at St. Louis, Mo., in 1889, Oscala,
Fla., in 1890, and Omaha, Neb., in
1891, by the industrial organizations
there represented, summarized as
followt:

ABOLISH NATI05AL EAX2.

The right to make and issue money
is a sovereign power to be maintain
ed by the people for the common
tonefit, bonee we demand thi aboli-
tion of the National banks as banks
of issuia and as a substitute for Na-

tional bank aoles we demand that
legal tender treasury notes be issued
iii suillciont volume to transact tho
business of the country on a cash
basiii without damage or spooial ad
vantage to any class ol calling, such
notes lo be legal tender in the pay-
ment of all debts, public and private,
and such notes when demanded bv
the people shall be loaned to them at
not more than two per cent, per an.
nam upon non perishable products
as indicated in the y plan
and alto upon roalestate with proper
limitation upon the quantity of land
and amount of money.

FBEE COINAGE OF 8ILNE8.

We demand the free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

LASD FOB ACTUAL BITTLESS.

We demand tho passage of laws
prohibiting fd'ea ownership of
land and that congress take prompt
action to uevise some plan to obtain
all lands now owned by alien and
foreign syndicates and that all lands
held by railroads and other corpora'
lions in excess ol sueu as is actually
used and needed bv tbena be reclaim
ed by tho government and held for
actual sottlors only.

HO CLASS TAXATIOK.

Believing; the doctrine of eaual
rights to all and special privilege to
none, we tumaml tiiat taxation, na-
tional or municipal, shall not be used

i , . .

to uuiia up ono interest or class at
tee expense ol another.

KICKSSABT EXPENSES OF GOVERNMENT.

Wo demand that all revenue na
ttonal, state or county shall be lim
ited to the necessary expenses of tho
government, economically and hon
est! administered.

TAX OX DfCOME.

We demand a ist and emiitabla
system' of graduated tax on income.

CONTROL OF BAILBOAO LINES.
We demand tha moist rir-i-d hnnt

and lust national eniitrn n,l aunar
vision of the moan nf utiKIiV.

munication ana transportation, and
if this Control and sunorvicinn rtr,Q
not rcmovo the abuses now existing,
we demand tha trovernmnnf. nmr.
ship of such means of communication

J 1 1uuu transportation.
ELECTION OF FRS8IDEXT AND 8JBJATOB8.

We demand tho election ef the
president, vice president and TTnitod
States senators by a direct vote of
me people.

COTED ACTION.

That we urge united action of all
progressive organizations in attend
ing ice conierence called for Febru
arv 22, 1392, bv six of the Wlia
form organizations : that
central committee be appointo J bv
mis conierence, to be composed of
chairman, to be elected bv thi hrl
and of the members from each state
represented, to be named bv eah
state delegation ; that the central
committee shall renreiant this hr3
attend the aational conference on
February 22. 1802. and. if noR.ihlo
unite with that and other reform or
ganizations there assembled. If no
satisiactory arrangement can b9 of
fected the committee shall call a m
tional convention not later than .Tune
14, 1892, for the purpose of renomi-
nating candidates for president and
and vice president ; that the members
of the central committee for each
state, whero there is do independent

political orsmiization, eendiir-- t eu en
tire system of politic! agitation in
their respective states.

wter.
The qnestlon of piping water from a

epriag on tho If oyer farm has been
all the put month. vsryene ex-

pressed tbemsulves favorable to water, but
a large percentage of the people declare
tbat a town ( only 200 voters, many of
whoaa ara hwe y, and there

cacaot aoppert water worka. The
men faroriag tba project dattraiined to
make a puih to iscnra the franchise, aad to
tbat end advertised a special election tor
the 26th ol May. Men who did sot believe
la tbe practicability of tbo project to secure
a snfhcient supply of water front tbe source
of Moyer'a farm, expressed no faith in tba
enterprise. They laid nearly all of the
property holder wars against it. Tboy
said tbere ia net enonch water on tbe Moy.
er farm to eupply tha town in time ef
drongtit. Tbey aaid no one knows wnetn-e- r

tba water right caa be secured from tha
Movers. They aaid tha spring is located to
low to throw water over houses on the high
ground la the town. They said only a few
people in town can afford to pipe tbe wa-

ter to their bonsea. Tbey said it is a schema
of a few men to get tho iranebiseand make
money oat of it.

The water champions aaid, water will bo
a jnblic goo J. It will make tha town ap
pear better in tba ayea of stranger. It will
bo a great thing in tho time of fire. Thry
said it will cause insurance men to take
risks at a lower rate. It will bring menu,
factoring establishments to town. It will
be a good thing to sprinkle the streets with
ia a dusty time. They aaid tba debt can
be paid In thirty years, and thus they talk-

ed. To boeaa their aide of the qnestion
tha champions of water held

A MESTISQ

last lf nday evening in tha Court Boose
Colonel Samuel Showers was elected Chair,
man. He stated tbat tbe object of tbe
maeting was to consider tbe feasibility of
bringing water to town. Colonel John J.
Patteraon spake to the qnesticn and ex
pressed beliut on tbe feasibility of the eater
prise. Lawyer J. iiewara pjeely talked to
tbe question and read tbe law oa tbo sub.
jct of increased indebtedness, which for
bids an Incressa ofover 7 per cent, of pres-
ent assessment. Engineer Frank Patter-to- n

made a statement of the location of the
springs and their height above tba town.
Banker T. V. Irwin expressed hit belief in
tbe practicability of tbe projeat. Jercbant
Emill Schott expressed an earnest desire to
have water brought to town, and believes
it ie possible to bring it.

A call for an expression of tbosa who do
not favor the schema was made, but no ex.
preasi.n from that side ef the people was
givea. The meeting adjournal to meet

AT TBI roLis
an tbe next day. Tu-sds- y, May 26. the
day alter the meeting waa lh one sot to
vote en tha qnestion ef tbe INCREASE OK
DEBT.

Tha tickets read: "Debt may be increas
ed." "Not for Increase of Debt." All
day long tbe qneatioa was discussed, and
during tbe afternooo citixens voted. Tho
vote at annouaced by the election board.
etoed:

For increase ofdobt 112 votes.
Against increase of debt 89 rotes.

Ntlce- -

To the citizens of Patterson. Mif
flin aud country bavinc flowers for
decoration servioes will please leave
them at the Court House Portico,
during tbe forenoon of the 30th of
May. Children taking part will
brine their flowers for the parade at
3 o'clock P. M.

C. McClella,
Committee of Arrangements.

Destructive Storm- -

Last Saturday May 21, a destruc
tive storm came down upon liexico,
Mo., and vicinity. Twelve or more
persons were killed aad many more
injured and a great dsal of property
destroyed.

Ihe funnel shaped storm passed a
thort distance north of Centralia.
It was a half mile wide. By it a
number of dwellings were totally de
stroyed and many persons injured,
some fatally. Barns and fences were
swept away, chickens, hogs and live
stock killed in large numbers. A,

horse belonging to Joseph Tucker
was carried a quarter of a mile and
blown over his residence. John P.
Harrison aud family, a wife and eight
children were more or loss injured.
One ctiiid 10 years old waa carried a
half mile, and when found a stick
had been driven through its left arm.
A child 5 years old had its right leg
broken in three places. Air. Harri-
son, while seriously hurt, is not con-sidore- d

in danger. Besides injuries
to nis iumuy, tie sutlers a loss of $4,-00- 0

in stock and buildings. A Mrs.
Richardson was seriously hurt, and
IL C. Hunt of Centralia is . reported
fatally injured.

a hose who sustained damages
were: J. tl. Crosswaite, barn blown
down; Robert Laaston, barn, orch
ard and all his fenoincr, besides the
chimneys and porches to residence.
carried away; J. D. Barclay, house
and fencing blown down, the family
escaped by seeking refuge in the cel
lar; bquire Uernian s house and barn
blown down and his wife suriously
injured; u. ir. isrowo, barn blown
do wn; John A. Johnson, house, barn
and fecinjr blown down and several
hoad of cattle killed; Nat Gordon.
house and barn wrecked and stock
killed; J. Lush, house and barn wreck
ed; George Hullen, barn destroyed;
airs, uowaxd, a widow, bouse and
barn levollod

Chickens, goose and turkeys wore
iouco nail picked and strewn along
the path of the storm. Serious dam
ago was done to many of the hoimea
near the storm's path. Hail stones
fell in soma places as large as hen's
egg".

The destruction of property near
--Vosobr, same state, amount a to thrco
hundred thousand dollars.

New York. Mnv 21 . f;V,al rt.nl
ropp, of No. 1H7 Stebbin's avenue
died to-da-y in groat from the

PC. -- I . j i ,
agony

. . . . .
auBi-- ui uog Diie on tne right
band received on April 2G, last Dr.
Ruhl said that the man died of Psou-d- o

hydrophobia. He had actually
frightened himsolf Qaul-rop- p

had called on the doctor, yes-
terday afternoon for treatmsnt. He
said he had boon bitten by a dog,
and showed a scr at tho root of the
right thumb. Latar in the day, he
sent for the doctor in a hurry, and
when the doctor called to soe him he
found him very ill. To use the doc-
tor's own words, the man had wor-
ried himself up into a perfect frenxy
OTar the thought that he nal hydro-
phobia. The doctor treated him
with anodynes in order to quiet him
and then left He called at the house
again ia the evening, but found no
change in the condition of his pa-
tient This morning Gaulropp died.

George Breneiser, of Lancaster,
aas already undergone two opera-
tions for amputation of the same
arm, and now he is compelled to sub-
mit to a third.

Murderous Surglara.

Habrisjjuro, Pa., Aiay 21. J. B.
Dangler- - a merchant in Oberlin,
about five miles east of this city, was
fatally shot Friday eight by burglars.
Mr. Dengler heard a noise outeide of
tbo houa-- , and on looking ont of the
window was fired at, one of the bul
lets going through his arm and into
his left side. The burglars then
forced a window and enured the
store, going to tho room of "VT. J.
Zeiders, the other member of the
firm. Before they eould force an en-

trance an alarm had been sounded,
camsinor the burglars to run away.
In a few minutes the neighbors be-

gan to assemble, bat none of the
would-b- e murderers and burglars
could be found. Mr. Denglen was
found bleeding profusely from
wound in the loft arm and his aide.
While the physicians were attending
to their duties the citizens who had
gathered were making a survey of
the premises. They found a quan-o- f

tools stolen from Undertaker
Iaaac Beinhour and George Eahen--

aur, cabinet maker, and with the
tools were found the shoes of one of
the men, who had a deformed foot

"Til Livtng Church," Chicag:

Tbe Much-Travel- ed Irish--

'TIs twelvemonths since tcstne to America
The fortune of ma onelo to enjoy.
Bloss bis name! Sbura ha left me tho whale

av it,
And in his will ha said. "Now Pat, me bay,
Ye's ought to spiod a solid year in thravalin,
The great soights av this countary for to

see."
Aad sure ma nncle dUn't naod to urge ate

much
For thrarelin is a trick that Just salts me.

So l'vo thravaled over all this moighty na-

tion
From north to south and from east to west;
I've tbraveled both oa land and on the

wather,
But sbure tbe railroad thravelia suits see

best.
And ol all the flee railroads in America,
And meself sbure has tbraveled on then

al;,
That one that heads the list fir solid com

fort
Is the Cblesgo, Milwaukee, and St. Paul.

Both for altin and for dhrinkln and for
sblapia,

Their equipment is most costly an 1 com
piete.

Tbere is sphlendor enough fer old ILing
ftolomon,

And dainties for his thousand wives to
ate.

Oil 've tbraveled all ap and dawn America,
Tbe railroads and the sleainboate tried them

all.
But thore's nothing caa comparo in Solid

comfort
Wid tbe Cblosgo, Milwaukee, and St. Paul.

A Favorable rerdicl after
Twenty Years Trial.

The orizinal and only genuine Compound
Oxygen Treatment that of Drs. Starkey k.
1'balen, is a acientina adjustment or the ele.
menu of Oxygen and Ji itrogen magnetised:
and tba compound la so condensed and
made portable tbat it is seat to all tho world.

It bas been in use for asore than twentv
years; thousands of patients bae bean
treated, and recemnsrnd it. a very signifi
cant fact.

It does not act as most drags do by creat
ing anothrr ailment, often requiring a sec
ond course to eradicate tho evil affects of
tha first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit-slixe- r,

renewing, strengthening, iavigorat
ing tba whole body.

Tbese statements are conOrmed by n num

erous testimonials, published in our book
of 200 pages, only witQ the express permis-
sion of the patients, their names aul ad.
dresses are givea and you can rofer to them
for further information.

The greet sueccess of our treatment has
given rise to a host of imitators, nnscrupa--
lous persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Ox? gen, often appropriating oar
testimonials and the names of our patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions
But any substance made elxewbrra or by
others, and called loinpouua Uxvgea s
injurious.

Compound Oxvtjen Its U ode of Action
and Rekults," is tbe title of a new .book of
209 psges. published by Dre. Starkey k. Pa-le-

which gives to all inquirers full inform
ation as to this remarkable 'curative agent,
and a record of surprising cores in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
oeing abandoned to die by other physicians
Will he mailed free to any address on ap
plication.

Drs. Starkey A. Pbalen, 1629 Arch St..
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Satter St., San Fran
cisco, Dal.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Ifay 24 Iu
an encounter between Kicherd 1'ieket
and William Brock, while in atten
dance at a church supper given by
the Methodist Church at WLitwell
last night, Picket received a bullet in
the left breast from a 32 caliber
Smith Wesson pistol in the hands
of Brock. The two men wsro clinch
ed when Brock pulled his pistol, and
piacmg it against 1'icket n baeast di
rectlv over the heart, fired and in
llioted a wound from which he died
almost instantly. Brock immediately
made a break to escano. but waa
captured and taken to the county
iaiL

The following is reported from
Huntingdon: After sharing the joys
and sorrows of married life for throe
yeara, Thomas Ewing aged 40, i
farmer of Barree townahiD. thiswnin
ty, has voluntarily surrendered his
32 year old wife into the custody nf
hiH brother Oliver, a neighboring
iarmer. unver and nis Bister-m-la-

who is described as a petite blonde
of lively temperament, it seems, were
1 1s sii v era Deiore tne sucoessiul Thomas
led her to the altar, and ainr tht
event the two have been keeping up
moir amours clandestinely, it was
but recently, that Thomas, the hus-
band, discovered the truo state of af
fairs, when there ensued saeh an ani.
mated scene between himself and
brother that the latter room" red tlio
ctreful attentioa of a

. .
physician for

1 5 rwivseveral oays. n climax was reach-
ed on the 24 th of ilay when the hus-
band on bis return from rhnroli
covered his wife in tbe embrace of
nis brother Oliver, who had been for-
bidden to enter the houso. A fresh
encounter took place between the
brothers, in which Mrs. E wing exert-
ed her little strength in assisting Ol-
iver, her brother-in-la- w lover. When
the combat had ended Thomas Ew-in- g,

the victimized husband, volun-
tarily gave his wife to his brother Ol-
iver on condition that the latter
should leave the state never to return.
TLe wife heartily consented to the
agreement, and at 2 o'clock on the
morning of May 25 the twain tramp-
ed aaross the mouatain to Barr e
station, where they boarded a west-
bound train. Thomas Swing, the
husband, has retaiuod possession of
his child.

r

Announcements

PKLSIDEST Jt'DGA
u. T.i:ir- - PArmit nu ' AnnOUnCB

Jeremiah Lyons, E.-q-., as a f aooidato for
President Judge, suljoct t Kepoblicsn
Rules. Knlogy opon him i. unnecessary,
because, be ie well and favorably known to
every man in (Juniata cauny.

He began life as a farmer ",d
bis own exertion secured aood education
and came to iae oar n isu ,
a wiae counselor and a Christian gentlemen,

hau atarlinr honest v has reserved and
secured tha eonldance of tho people.

Juniata eoaaty ia eauuoa w ino
.nri Sfr. I.TOU will t0 triumphantly

elected in November next, and will bo an
impartial aad learned J edge.

ASsJOCIATB JUDGE,
w. CJ.ir- - P.rmt wma ta anrrest that

u- - V uri..k..ah.a.- - Af TkamnuntSVB.
wo'nld make a Creditable aad eligible Candi
date for Associate Jadge. Ho is a man of
high moral ebaractsr, a gooa practical o- -i

. ,a utin ud influential
Republican, aad his aamo oa tho Kepabli-ca- a

ticket will lead strength to tba aamo.

April 18th, 1891.

Afr. iCitfer.- - Allow mo to reecomend
Lieut. Josiah L. Barton of Spruce Hill Twp.,
aa a eaadldata for Associate Judge oa the
Republican ticket, at tho ensuing Election.
Ha ia an honest, nprlgbt, business msa, a
tealoua and censcientions Kepahlieao, aad
has a record as a Veteran ef tbo late war,
tbat cannot wall ho eclipsed. Ho served
three yeare and aix months In tbo
gallant 49tb, tan meetbe of which was
speatia tbe prison peas of the Rebel tenth
and rose from a privata to a Commissioned
etfieer through merit aad bravery displayed
aa many a bard fought Bald- - For such ser
vice, be deserves well or bis ceuoiry ana
when to that ia added a rare fitness fer tbo
position, be well deserves of his party this
tribute.

A YETEEAN.

FOKSJJERIFF.
I hereby aononnca myself a candidata

for tbe nomination lor tbe office or sheriff.
Subject to tho rules that govern tlio Prim-
ary nomination of tbo Republican party.

SAUCEL LAPP.
Msy 6th, 1891.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Mr. iUor: Permit me to recommend

Samuel A. Graham of Spruce Hill aa a
most eligible candidate for Register aad
Recorder. Mr. Graham is an earnest Ra.
publican, a citizen of the highest moral
character and possesses in an eminent ue- -
gree tho qualifications necessary for a prop
er discharge of tbe duties or tbe omen.
Uis name will add strength to the ticket this
fall. WALKER.

May 4th, 1891.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Mr. Editor: Plasse aaauunee the' aamo

of V7. V. Shirk of Oakland Afill. for Chair
man of the Republican County Committee.
Mr. Shirk has alwaya boon a atauneb and
true blna Republican and ana ef tho best
workers ia Fayette township and wa believe
tbat witb bis energy aad ability ho weald
make a flrst class Chairman fer tha earning
tail campaign.

FAYETTE.

JURY COMMISSIONER
Editor Sentinel Repubhcmn: Please an

nouoaa B. S- - U ray bill of Walker township
as a candidate for the office of Jury

at tbe Republican Primary elec-

tion. Afr. Grajbill ta a worthy eltiiaa ia
every way.

DELAWARE.
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DOES CURE

OONSUiPTIGN

In its First ttagss.

LKGAL.

SSIGNEK NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tha first and
final account of Jacob I. Yergar, Assigaee
of Samuel II. Pellman of Monroe township,
bas twsn filed In the Prethonotary'a office
at Mifftintown, Juniata Co., Pa. Tha aame
will be presented to the Court of Common
PUaa f said connty an June 9, 1S91, at 10
o'clock, A. M., for confirmation, whoa and
wherefore persona interested may attend,
if they think propar.

JOHN W. H1BBS.
PrefAoaotery.

Prothonotary's Office,
MifBiotown, May 12, 1891. (

evert WATERPROOF

S UT

TO
THE MARK

A wa.

MEEDS LAUNDERING. CAN BE

THE ONLY

we? wants t Uarn, fetf t&

WHSL

reads tbat

(P Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

ie the best that ia made, and
at ONCE tries it, and saves
money and secures moro
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it aalz hfra to
get tt for you.

2. FUZIfi 4 BR03., lislsrSi, U

SUMMER GOODS.
I weald Inform tha pnblio that I have

now in any aew millinery store at nay place
of residence oa Water street, Kilflintown,
secead door front corner of Bridge street
a fall stack of Sprlsf and Summer Millinery
feeds, all new, aad of tho latest (style.
aad having employed first elasaj aiillinara

Ian prepared to snpply thopablie witb
everything foaad ia a Irstclass sailliaor
store, conso aad examine nty ateck. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MSS. DIIHL.

March

Nothing On Earth Will

fry Em
LIKE
Coiditioi P.viirl

H ii abaalaaatr wa, aVratT iisnain HI aa
nasMlT 1 aaaia laaa skaa a aaaah mt a aaa aar.

aarwalf aanmiln, rmwHartawiial aaaaaaaa.
SmiI far )oui aklaka. Warth aairl Skaai aDl4
vaaa kaaa Hualt. Cae laawa aaa ntmI aaa Saa.

fltx Cor as la paaiaail raap. aara a ! i .1 IPia aaa'l ra ) aaajS ma a, I lali 7ar twa f ill, ,
In SL A S H aovse al M to aaja W,
mmwrmmvmU. "THB SBTT PoOCSpr rAPSS,- - aaZ

TOBACCO
Tkis standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vineo tin tag on each lump.

extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
.There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers.

Caution Notice.
The nod arsis ncl citixena of Walker Twr... ...T I nuniaia touniT, nereuy caution all per-

sons not to tresspass on their landa for the
pnrpo,o of bnnting : John A. Gallagher,
Chriat Husaer, Calvin Magrndar, John F.
Bahr, David Diveo, Samuel Anker, Cyrus
Bieber. Soth Kerchner, William Clock.

SAW MILLS
Patent Variable friotion and Belt Toed.

STEAM E.1CSI.VES. Hay Presses'
8II1.VGLB 91 ILLS, Jtc.

PORTAULE GRIST MILLS.
Threshing Xaeatnea,

Send for illustrated Catalogue.
A. B. FARQUII AR;CO., TerkTTa

Got a good paper by subscribing for the8mn aid KarcBUCA-- .

COLLAR or CUFF

TRADE

Mark
WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT

THAT CAN BK RELIED OK
rTcyt to gB-pin?- :t

3Tot to X lg:oolox I
BEARS THIS MARK.

NO

Its

etc.

LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

HCtLOBioUGH & SOiTS CLOTHING -- 8T0BE,

Ilay'iitr jaet returned from the City witii a

T,.Tir nvr tv RPRTNfi AND SUMMER GOODS

we are prepared to .kovr you the neatest, nobbwst ajd latest Btyles ia thf
market.

Shirta, aad everything In the Lino of Gents'Oar Stock of Hate, Neckwear, Furn.
Uhing Gooda larf or aad than over before. Aa we took extra pains w our

tioa ia tbat lino.

TN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from the emallest to the largest at pricea that cannot bo beat.

We alao hate a full line of Men'a. Ladies ana Footwear

Umbrella, Trunk, Satchel, Jewelry, Ac,
t; f anrthinzinonrline, and if yea want a bargaii, thk

itis the place and now the time to get

HOIXOBATJGH &

Renewed.
We have jus? unloaded and

Shtlved our Spring & Summer
Goodifor 1891, which have

been personally selected bj the
Senior member of the Firm in

the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
and fifA for veurelf. We are
not laying to much "when we

declare that you will be pleas -
. . '

J YfQ haVC them tO Sell, j
. , ,

nice DresS UOOtlS, all SnaaeS

and grades at all n,;Maprices. Ws

can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods

to suit those who lore brighter
colors. We sell novelty goods
that many people want.
have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drep pric8 and Queenswaro '

'

Ill full RSSOrtment. UlaSSWare

to pleas the eye and todoser- - j
j

YlCe ,

SHOE S

Our shoe Dpartment is large
and grades from the Daintiest ;

.1 ri 1 i i 1 ol 1't me DUDSiamiai onos bdu
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We hare almost eTerjthmg,

and what we har'nt get, we'll ,

Urder, so please laror us witn
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To th lorers of th weed,
wt say wc keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceipt prompt attention.
Remember th place,

Hah Stkbst, OrroiiTS Cowbt Hoche,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Fred'k KSPlilSSCIl ADE

k Sen.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST
PH1LJDKLFH1J,

TWO DOLLARS A TEAR
DO YOU READ IT f
Bead poatal for a free sample copy.

TURKS MOHTHS TRIAL 34 CKKTB.

WII TO IT ATIJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I aaa stop toots aobb in leea than

Svo aainates no naia, no eitcactiag.
That I aaa extract teeth witheat naia,

by tho ase of a Said aprlied to tho teeth
aad fa aaa so deader.

That Piseaaed .jk aaa (kaawa
aa Scarry) treat Sj. od aaccosnlly
aad a a are war runc i ih vvery
aasa.

Teeth Fiaaaa aad warranted far lira.
Artifcial Teeth repaired, exchanged or

reasaddled, frera .09 to (U per act.'
Saaatilal Gasa Kamelsd Test iaserted at
pricea to snit all.

All work warranted to give perfect eetin-faetie- a.

Peeple wha hare artifcial toeth
with whieh they eaaaal eat, ara especially
invited ta aall.

Tbbbs Cash.l

G. I,. DERR,
rractlcal.DeKtlst,

BSTABLtSBBD IB BirrLIBTe ws, Pa., IB lStiO.
et. 14 '85.

WhimihI C Tb
Wrrw Burnt Duik itoon- - com Tu rner
T' "om thb lo .r tocb enratar ataw, torrn. t

Q- -- - rm Hl...sa.i
SL EauET, Jk., & Co.,

af A ntn mma ""ut Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

SON, PATTERSON, t.K.

Loaia B. Avars ses. p. If. k. plaiBI.
ATKISIOM k. PEM ELL,

ATTORNEYS IT- - LAW,
MirrLIKTOWJT, 1A.

fjrColleetiaf sad Conveyancing nraaist
ly attended to.

rriec n hf aia street, in plaea af rea.
donee ef Loals S. Atkiasea, Keq., seath ef
Aridgo street. fOct 2. 1886.

Joh MeLAasBLra. Jesara W. Brxaari
NCLiVGBLII A STItfMEL,

IHSDR1NCU AGENTS,
tort K9TJL, JUXUTJ C4., rj,

M7"0aly reliable Ceaspaaioa rapresuated.
Jaa. 1, 188-- ly

m.,.,.,,.,,,,., ,b. mb eawrea
"TR- - D- - oiawtokd & iojt.
a
have formed a partnership for the practice
ar auicia aau immir erascses.
OBc, ,t ,t,nd, earner ef Tkird sad r- -
ante streets, HiKintewa. rs. Cat er beth(iea wiII fnmi t tk8jr -- fct

-- . pr.reionaiiy

April 1st. na.
PENNSTLTaNU B11L29AB.

TIMX-- T ABLB
Oa and aTter Sassar, Way 24. 1891,

trains that stop at htlStla will raa aa MUw,:
IASTWAED. '

MiSlia Aceeatmedatiea leaves Hiflia at
a an . aa . Part Ba.al Mil m TV,. .
soatowa 1.92 a. a., Mtiiorstewa 7,12 a.
Hew Pert 7,21 a. ., Dancannea, 7.49 a.

S,sville, S.fi, arrir-- a at Uarrlsban.
'"'-- . '

If ifnin Accenindatea on Snsday learss
Mifflin at 7..t A. V; arrives st Harrisburg,
9,(0 s. sn.; Kesvrs Harriabnrg, at 12.25 a.
m.: arrives at Mifliin at 2 00 p. m.; leares
UiB-- at IOQ m. aa.. Pari Baa. I

f;.'. n., Thanipistewa, 8, SI a. Mil.
I,Rf p. ih , arrives al Harriiiearg,

TM " Pi""eiPhia at t.s P.
s Al.

toona daily at 6.29 a. at., Tyrone 6 SO s. .,
seat raioa at 6,64 a. as., Newton Hami-

lton 7,00 a. aa., VeTevtowa 7,'JS a. u , Lew

istewa 7,46 a. as.. Uiit'erd S.0 a. m., Uiflla
S.12 a.m.. Pert Keval f ,17 a. ia-- . kexice ',
23 a. as , Tascarera S,25e. na.. TaadykeU- -

10 a. as.,Thaasisontewa 8,"7 a. re., Dor--
wmrd g A2 uillcr,t((W V ..

f'rjfrt ' H,aT"l','
as., aad at Philadelphia, f.

Saa Siobb KzrBBse leaves alteeaa dally
at 7,18 a. as., aad stapsag a all rngsiar
statieas hetweoa Alteoaa and Earrlsbarg,
reaahaa HlSIln at 19,06 a. ai. , Barrisbnrg
11.49 p. M., aad arvlvaa la Philadelphia at
S.lSp. sn.

Man. Tat ia leaves Pittabarf dally a
8,89 a. a., Alteeaa al 2,99 p. as., aad sua.
n'.Bg at all regalar statient arrives at aiifllla
at a 98 f. aa., Earrlsbarg 7.99 p. at.,

19.88 p. at.
Mall Kxprass leaves PltUharg at 1 9l p m.

Alteeaa ' 29 p as ; Tyreae Cilia; Host-tagda- n

7,40 p ; Lewistewa 8 65 p m
9 18 pas; Barrisharg 19 48 pes Pkllv

delphia28aa.
Dav Ixrasss leaves Piltsbarg st 8 61 A.

U.; Alteeaa 11.60 A. U.; mar be DHat aliOia at 2. OS P. U.; arrives at H irris.
hargat S,U9 P. Ii.; at Philadelphia, 8.89 P.
ewfa

Phi'.adelphla lxpres will step at Miaia
at 11 87 p. as., waea lagged- -

WUTV11B.
Mlalia AeraaiaiedatieB leaveit Philadol

phla at S.69 a. as., Harris. rg, 12.19 p. m.,
liillarstawa, 1,19 p. aa., Thesseoestees,
1,28 p. as., tfsxiee, 1,41. p. as., Perl Hera!,
1,48 p. at., UiEia,, 159, p. as. Fkilaael-phl- a

at4,-,- 8 p. as., Birri.kurf, 7,117 p. .,
aVewpert, 8,23, p. as., Uillerat.we, t.il p.

j aa., 1 hanpaatfB, (,43 p. aa.. Pert Serai,
Perl Seyal, 9,99 kiffia, 9,96 p. as.

12.89 p. aa,. Hillsrstewa 1.B7 p.m.,
laesspaoBtowa. 1,18 f aa., Pari Refai,
2,96 p. aa., U .Slia, 1,19.

Past? Li s leaves PhladelpkU dallv al
11 49 a as Harrlsbarr 8 45 p as UiCia

OS pas; Lewistewa 8 28 p as t Alteeas
7 p as i arrveeal Plttakerg at 1 1 88 pm

wl PassBsaxa Icavea Pliilaielskta
daUyat4 80a.es.; larriabnrg, 8 16 a.
Saaeaaaea, 8 84 a. as.; New pert, 9 12 a.
as. hlillerstewn, 9 S5a. ai.;TkeaipseB!.ra,
9 47 a. as.; lfexiee, 10 02 a. at.; Pert
Reyal, 10 08 a. na.; Mlflla, 1014 a.
atilfard, IS 21 a. as.; LowistewB,19 4'Ja.a.;
Ilcntiagdon, 12 10 p.m.; Tyrone, 1 92 p. m.
Altooaa, 1 48 p. as., aad steps at all r gulat
statieas batweea Harrisburg had Alteeaa.;

Otstxb Exratss leaves Philsdslphla dai-

ly at 8 Tl p. nr., Harrisburg, 19 29 p. ,
ateppiag at Reckviile, Maryaville, Buscas-na-

Newport, Jaillerstowa, Theiniiseatewa,
Port Royal, time atUitaia, 11 66 p. A-
lteeaa, 2 16 a. a.., and Pittaha.-g- , 6 19 a.

Mail Tlli leavea Philadelphia daily at
7.90 a. m., UsrrUbarg 11.29 a. m., Ksw-por- t,

12 15 p. hi., KifSla 12.62 p. at., stee-
ping at all regnlar atatlecs hetweoa MtCis
sad Alteeua reaches Alteeaa at 8 49 p. a-- ,

Pitlebarg S.19 p. n.
ALTeana iooewaenaTieB leaves Phi-

ladelphia daily at 1 1 49 a. in., Herriabar st
4,19. . p.m.,, -

Duncannon.... 4,4 i p. m., Nsw- -

F.iip. b., Millor.ttown p.
iBwanpaemowB p. as., Vandyke 6,"
P. Tl scare ra 6,44 p. ta., Mexico 4.47 fm., Pert Royal 6.61 p. m., Mifflin 6,ol t- -

Lewiatowa 6.29 a. a. . UeVartewa V
P- - ., Wewten Ua mlten 7 6 p

BstiajrJaa 7,35 p. ns., Alt. ..a 9 99 p.
Paeino Express leaves Philslelphla 11

T i JaarriabBrg 8 19 a n ; Duncaaa.sl
SSaaa Newport 409 ami Mifflia4l
m; Lewi. town 601 a u ; Mo Veytowa i 21

a. at; ut. Union 6 r a m ; liuntiogassl
12a ta; retorebarp S 24 aa; Spines Greek

49 a as; Trr.ae 7 00 a na ; Bell's Mull
tZi a m Altoeea 8 06 a aa t Pittsbul

45 p ia.

NO MO

sWabf ghrna xn&em worn niaeossfereabl
wu ectaai aUp, off the fraa. To raawOf

Uus evil too
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CB.

othr a shoe with the inshfe of the healraer. Thi eknea to the ahee andnrewa"
au Rubber from slipping off. ,'Cll for tho "roloaheeter"

ADHESIVE COUNTERS
autTouean walk, run or Jump in tbe


